Visit
Exclusive tours and stays
Go behind closed doors to hundreds of Britain’s
most fascinating private historic houses. From
medieval moated manor houses to pillared
Palladian piles, our tours are an invitation to view
places that don’t normally open to the public.
◊ Owner-guided tours

Help us protect Britain’s
independent heritage
Historic Houses is a not-for-profit cooperative
association of over one thousand of Britain’s
most historic independently owned houses,
castles and gardens. Our mission is to help
owners keep these places safe for the future,

◊ Small, friendly groups

for the benefit of everyone.

◊ Delicious refreshments
◊ Experiences start from £10

The support of our members allows us to:

Discover and book at: historichouses.org/tours

◊ Provide technical advice, expert guidance
and training
◊ Highlight the importance of heritage for
employment, well-being and sustainability
◊ Help houses generate income to pay
for vital conservation and restoration

You can even stay
the night in some
of our member
houses. For a
four-poster bed &
breakfast, visit:

JOIN US TODAY

historichouses.org/
stays

historichouses.org/join
members@historichouses.org
01462 896 688
Heritage House PO Box 21
Baldock, Hertfordshire
SG7 5SH

our beautiful homes,
castles & gardens
— B E C O M E A M E M B E R —
Free entr y to hundreds
of his toric heritage sites
E xclusive tours of private places

Membership

Why join?

Over fifty thousand people are already

We’re beautiful

supporting Historic Houses as members

Do you love art and architecture? Our houses

and enjoying Britain’s best heritage homes

are masterpieces in themselves, and contain

and gardens for free.

some of the country’s most important

With hundreds of places, you’re never far away

collections of art and artefacts.

Save money, support the
Historic Houses Foundation
Enter the code below when you sign up to qualify
for a discounted membership price, and we’ll
make a matching donation to the Historic Houses
Foundation, helping to protect

from a stunning mansion, glorious garden or

We’re lived in

special places for the future.

impressive castle that you can visit with your

Do you value living connections to the past? Our

historichouses.org/join

membership card.

houses aren’t dusty museums, they’re lived-in

01462 896 688

Prices start from £56 a year. Membership helps
our vital work and is a great-value way to enjoy
a day out. You will receive your passes within

family homes, still shaped by their owners.
We’re diverse

HHF5 41

Do you want to discover new places and get off

minutes of joining.

the beaten track? From grand palaces to hidden

Pass it on

In addition, members receive:

manor houses, our collection ranges from the
Norman conquest to the nineteen sixties.

If you’re already a member, did you know that you

◊ An annual handbook containing a
comprehensive list of places to visit or stay

We’re local

◊ A quarterly magazine revealing the past and
present of our historic homes

visit for free all over the UK, including over two

◊ Access to exclusive member-only private tours
◊ Special offers and deals from
other organisations

Have you explored your area? With places to
hundred in England and almost fifty in Scotland,

can earn reductions on the cost of your renewal
every time you recommend a friend to join?
For more details on how to benefit, see:
historichouses.org/referafriend

make sure you see your local heritage.

Explore our places

Highclere Castle

Floors Castle

Bodrhyddan Hall

Glenarm Castle Gardens

